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Snake Shawl Pin
Inspired by a shawl pin crafted in South 

America, this clever pin is simply made with 
yarn as your only material needed. It’s perfect 

to give as a gift or to make in colors to 
coordinate with any outfit.

4. Form your piece into a spiral and slip
needle under about 4 wraps to hold it.

5. Bring second end around and adjust wraps.
Trim filler and slip needle under wraps to
hold it in place; cut wrap.

6. Thread decorative yarn into needle and
double it. Insert under ending wraps to
secure. Alternate wrapping over outer spiral
and inner spiral. This will help keep the
spiral in place and will add a decorative
contrast color to your pin.

Finished Measurement: 3½” (8.9 cm) diameter

Shawl Pin
1. Cut 16 strands of filler yarn about 24”

(60.9 cm) long and gather together. Tie
snugly ½”-1” (1.3 – 2.5 cm) from end
with wrapping yarn.

2. Wrap yarn around filler placing each wrap
close to previous wrap. Continue until you
have 16” wrapped. Cut wrapping yarn
leaving about 24” (60.9 cm) tail. Thread tail
into yarn needle.

3. Cut end of filler close to the first wrap.

RED HEART® Super Saver®: Small 
amounts of 400 Grey Heather 
(wrapping yarn) and 964 Primary 
(filler and decorative stripes)

Shawl pin is photographed with 
Size 0 double pointed knitting 
needles holding pin on shawl.

Yarn needle

RED HEART® Super 
Saver®, Art. E300 
available in solid color 

7 oz (198 g), 364 yd (333 m); 
multicolor, heather and print 5 oz 
(141 g), 244 yd (223 m), flecks 5 oz 
(141 g), 260 yds (238 m) skeins

Designed by Red Heart Design Team

What you will need:
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https://www.yarnspirations.com/red-heart-snake-shawl-pin/RHN0101-020351M.html#utm_source=pdf-yarnspirations&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=pdf-RHN0101-020351M

